Farpoint Convention
February 9-11, 2024
Delta Hotel by Marriott,
Hunt Valley, MD

Follow us online - FarpointCon.com

- Opening Ceremony & Cocktail Party
- Gaming All Weekend
- Art Show & Auction
- Parties Fri & Sat night
- Live Performances
- Children/Youth Activities
- Masquerade Costume Contest
- Charity Auction
- Game Shows
- Vendors
- Autographs
- Discussion Panels

Farpoint Foundation
11708 Troy Ct.
Waldorf, MD 20601

Hotel Room Rate: $129.00 (plus taxes)
Reservations, 410-785-7000
Specify Farpoint when reserving rooms
Farpoint Convention is presented by the Farpoint Foundation, a 501(c)3 non-profit corporation. Our mission is to promote the cultural and educational advancement of literary, graphical, musical and theatrical art forms inspired by science fiction, fantasy, comics, anime, horror and all realms of the imagination in the community at large.

February 9-11, 2024
Delta by Marriott, Hunt Valley, MD
410-785-7000
$129/night plus tax

Program/Activities
- Talks with actors, authors, scientists, artists & fans
- Autographs – Guests will be signing! (guests may be signing for a fee – check FarpointCon.com for updates).
- Cosplay, Filmmaking and Podcasting
- Club Meetings (Starfleet, RMN & more)
- Marty's Corner Hospitality Suite
- Vendors Room
- Panels & Workshops

Explore the full range of your interests: science fiction & fact, fantasy, space, fandom, movies, comics, art, TV, books, costuming/cosplay, film-making & more!

Special Events
- Opening Ceremony
- Charity Auction
- LIVE Events & Game Shows
- Masquerade Costume Contest
- Ten Forward dance party

Art Show & Auction
Amazing images can be yours! Tour our Art Show, and you can choose to “Buy It Now” or bid on your favorites in our Art Auction.

Hal’s Place Gaming Oasis
Learn a new game or play an old favorite. We’ll have RPGs, miniatures, demos, card games and board games all weekend!

Latest News
Blog: FarpointCon.com
Instagram: @FarpointFoundation
Twitter: @FarpointCon
Facebook: Farpoint Convention

I would like information on (circle or check)
□ HELPING □ Being on a Panel □ Art Show □ Club Meeting/Table Space □ Costume Contest □ Dealer Tables

NAME: ___________________________________________ Quantity Cost Total

ADDRESS: ___________________________________________ __ Weekned, Pre-Reg $90 ________

CITY/STATE/ZIP: ___________________________________ __ Child (6-12) – weekend $25 ________

TELEPHONE: ________________________________________ __ Teen (13-17) - weekend $55 ________

E-MAIL: _____________________________________________ __ Saturday Only, Pre-Reg $65 ________

Name(s) for badges: ________________________________

Farpoint Foundation Contribution ________

GRAND TOTAL $ ________

To pay online, go to FarpointCon.com/register Checks/money order payable to FARPOINT FOUNDATION

WEEKEND, SATURDAY & SUNDAY tickets INCLUDE 1 signature from a headline guest each day!